
DISCOVERED TOO LATE.

II is a plcaennt summer afternoon. Groups of
citizens are standing together in the market
place of the eld Belgian town 01 Antwerp, ana
around a larsro butldim?, which appears to po
.wsb lor them some uitrRardinary attraction.
The buildtne Is tho twn-hnll- , and the duy i the
alay o! the trial of Leopold Winstcr and Chariot
liiitzcn, for the murder of Maria, Countess Ev
K'van, try poison.

" It will iro hard with the miscreant". I war
rant me," says a stout burgher, in thi centre ot
the group, bv WDom ne trams recitoneu pr-Mna- ge

of vast importance; "and ntrhtly enoutrti
too, I gay, lor we want no poisoning conjurora
in this lair city, neichbor."

"yon are in the riebt of it. Master Van Noor-4en,- "

replied another wiseacre, and the mob,
tasily gnayed, murmured their assent.

"I would 1 bad the basting of that old witch,''
shrilly exclaimed a Btout, d dump,
with a pair of larpe ear-ri-n saucily displayed.
"I would not let the roast lack: bastlufr, I know."

A sally ol laughter greeted this pretty display
of woman's spite, and a large hearty voice cried
cut:

"Ay, trust a woman to run a woman down it
hc be in trouble. They say wolves will ettt a

wounded comrade; but, lor my own part, I think
the spite ot wild beiists is note lug to the spite ot
woman against woman."

The dsnie who had spoken turned angrily
towards the last bold spcaner, and he would
mayhap have come off wit li a scratched lace hut
ior a loud Bhout trom that part of the crowd
nearest the hall, which blgnltied that the trial
was over.

The sentence ! the sentence 1 tire they guil-
ty ?" cried a thousand voices.

"Yee, yes, guilty 1"
"And the sentence
"Tne man to be burnt alive; the woman to be

confined for lite."
"Hurrah! hurrah!" And the air ran? with a

hepi fioiu th whole of the vast multitude,
vjyhk'h speedily turned to a storm of hisses and
grjaiia as the unfortunate condemned
irom the door of the Judgment hall, strongly
guarded.

The trial had been t, but the evidence was
supposed conclusive'.

This is what had passed.
The rppperted Doctor Fliiclien had testified

that he had been called in suddenly on the last
day of July to attend a lady who hail been taken
ill, and was at the house of the male prisoner,
lie had Inquired for asuituble nurse lor her, and
was exceedingly struck with the readiness with
which the female prisoner volunteered to till
that situation, lie had sent in two draughts,
being simply anodynes, but quite harmless; alW
taking one of which tbe unfortunate lady was
found dead. That she had taken the dose there
was no doubt, as the almost empty bottle was
found with but a lew drops left in it, which,
when teBtel by himself (Ilerr b'auchen), were
found to contain aquafortis. The second bottle,
with its contents untouched, was also lound to
contain the same po'sou. From this it was in-
ferred that, had the first not taken ell'ect, the
murderers intended to administer a second (iosc.
"Perhaps," added the doctor, "as tiiere cotil.l be
l'rttle doubt that the tir?t draught would prove
fatal, the second might have been intended lor
Don Estevan."

It was distinctly proved that the sole inhabi-
tants of the houae where the alleged murder
took place, beside the luckless couple, were
Leopold Wintzer and Chariot Lutzeu; and the
iuantity ot gold contained in the valises of

both the unfortunate ludy and pentlemau
plied ample motive for their murder by a man

'"so well known to be avaricious and miserly as
Wintzer.

The latter was a sinsrular character, but one
common enough in the a?e in which these
events happened. He was half a scientitic in-
vestigator and half aii impostor. He studied
nature and imposed upon man, fancying that
his superior knowledge gave him the right to
deceive bis fellow-creature- By those who
Jived near hiin or came into contact with him,
lie was looked upon with some respect and a
good deal more dread . He was known every-
where as a necromancer as one who dealt with
awful mysteries lor awful purposes. His man-
ners, his dress, his gloomy house, his laboratory,
tbe curious animals from lar-ol- l" countries witti
which he surrounded himself, his cultivation of
strange plants, were, in the minds of the vulgar,
oiilj BO many proofs of hi3 dealings with the
powers of darkness.

On the night of the murder the necromancer
had, by his own admibsion, aquafortis in his
possession. Further, he confessed that, contrary
to his usual habit, he sat up all tbe uicht. In
the morning the aquafortis was missing, and
both the bottles destined lor the unfortunate
lady were proved to have contained it. Then
the female prisoner admitted that twice during
the night she went to the laboratory to her
matter (although she averred that the la3t time
he was last asleep), and she also admits that
her hand placed the &r-- i bottle ou the dei ejsed's
table, and it was inferred that the master con-
sulted with the servant, prepared the poison,
and then lett it to the old woman to administer
it for a consideration of part of the gold to be
acquired. Thus she became an accomplice.
This evidence was deemed conclusive, and the
judges were united incoudemuing the prisoner.
Thus the old man waa sentenced to be burned
alive in tbe market-place-, and his ashes to be
scattered to the four winds, and the old woman,
in consideration for her age and sex, besides
having been, it was supposed, to some extent,
wade' a tool of, was awarded the mitigated pun-
ishment of imprisonment for lite.

Within a week the horrible sentence on the
poor old man was carried out in all its awful
details, he to the last protesting his innocence.
Indeed, from the time of the murder until he
waa actually tied to the stnke, he spoke and
acted like one under the influence ot a dream.
But the populace were uuder another impres-
sion. They lully believed him guilty, and when

' he was brought out to death, behaved in a
savage manner, that moved tbe agpd victim to
tears, lie died confessing that be had been
guilty of many wicked, impious impostures, but
solemnly called Heaven to witness that he was
guiltless of the foul crime of murder.

Dame Chariot, as soon as she heard that her
Joor old master......was actually

.
dead,

...
fell into a

i i t .1 r 1. 1 .1 4
SWOOn WHICH lusteu eigui-uuu-iweu- uuurs,
and upon her recovery trom it, it was found
that the poor creature's mind had given way.
Her sentence was then partially revoked, and
us the old necromancer had leit no will, and his
monev was contiscnted to the tetate. the town
council allowed the poor old woman (who was
harmless) to occupy her late master's house,
under the care of a middle-age- d female named
;retchen as her attendant. To this house then.

about three months Irom the beginning of our
story, the two women repaired.

On the very first night of their occupation of
the old dwelling, the old uameana her atten-
dant sat in the kitchen, vvneie three months
hack the worthy housekecoer had conseouen- -
tially tended the basting ot the fowl which was
to be Donna Kstevau's last meal on earth. Per-
haps even across her weakened intellect there
Pawned some faint recollection of this, for she
eat sorrowful in her rhair, looking vacantly at
the wood tire, aau waicnuiK me suioice curl
hIowIv un the broad d chimney.
Her l'rieudly attendant was busy preparing cups
K.i Biiiippis for the early tea. and stole no and
then a glance ut the poor soulless surt'erer. At
lest Dauio Chiuioc oroae me

Cietctaen. was I ever here before ?"

Willing to soothe her, Crctchen replied
vonlilv.

"No. no, dame; why should you think that t
This is the house riveu you uy join euuu com
cil, you know."

"Council, council 1" repeated Chariot, va

"Ay', dame ! but come, draw and drink this
hot cup ol coflee; it wnl cheer you tiuely, I
warrant me." auu wormy uum-- u uuw-mciirn- ii

Aiitfmir lireurl and butter. They had
nearly finished their meal, when a sudden noise
caused both to look up, and (iretechon screamei
aloud. Not so the elder woman; she looked
on as if body and soul were about to part,
with oil hr faculties (such as tbev were) tixed
cu an object in an obscure corner ot the old
kitchen.

It was a lame black ape. intently engaged in
pouriug the contents ol one phial into uuother.
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During this occupation he ennned and gib-
bered with a devilish tatis'Actioo quitoarmalliiiir.

A flood of liebt burst m on the rluiidcd
brain ol the unfortunate Dame Chariot, tehe
spramr from her leet as if electrified.

"Bertram I Oh, the monkey ! the monkey!
My poor murdered master 1 There ! The mon-
key the murderer 1" and pouring ont incohe-
rent sentence alter sentence, she fell senseless
tn the floor.

The true murderer was found.
In the hurry and tumult on the nlht of Donna

Estevau's death, nobody had thoueht of the ape.
who had lor three months since that tranicai
event held entire possession of the premises,
living how and where ho conld. This ape was
one of the animals which Wintzer had in his
little menasrene, and from his halt human pro-
pensities and his tameness, had been allowed to
rove through the house and garden at will.

It is well known tnat monkeys will most
faithfully and accurately imitate the transac-
tions of hbman beings. On '.he night of the sup-
posed murder, the black ape had been watching
old Wintzer in the laboratory until sleep over-
came ibe latter.

If will be recollected that the phial of aqua-
fortis hnd been unfortunately lett by the necro-
mancer on the taolc. The ape, eager to lmlta.e
the motions ol his master, had seized the
phial. But there was no other phial at hand
into which to empty it, for the remainder were
locked up.

Suddenly a thought flashed on the monkey's
mind. There were phials outside the door on
tne bracket, and he would use those. As th
charlatan had lett open the door on account of
the bent, this was easy, and the ape accom-
plished his design.

This performed, the ape Bertram, with the
sagacity which distinguishes hi tribe when they
have been perpetrating mischief, left the bottles
he had tampered with in the place where he had
found them, and secreted the unlucky phial
which had been the cause of all the mislortune.

Dame Chariot at midnight lound the bottles
piecisely as she bad placed them, and uncon-
sciously wa 1 he aeont of destruction to the
poor SpanL l.idy. That was tbe first act of this
Irnfrcriy.

But. unfortunately, the second net. of the
tragedy, in which poor old Wintzer had played
the chief part, could not be recalled. The cur
tain had fallen on it lorever.

Happily the third act was never performed.
Cietchcn speedily cave the alarm, and the

house was soon full of sympathizing towns
people. The npc was secured, and it was found
turn one or tne two phials which he held wncn
the woman first observed him was the identical
one which had held the aquafortis.

ior the second time Antweip was in an up
roar, and the upshot may be readily guessed.
tiuroiu iriena uame t nuriot received her rea-
son (which the shock bad brought back such
cases are not rare) and she lived to see a hun-
dred years. The repentant townspeople would
nave ercctea a statue to the memory ot the
poor necromancer, who was the victim of a
monkey's freak, but they changed their minds
and did still better. They raised a competence
lor the now happy Chariot. As her master had
lelt no heirs, the State made over his wealth to
the old lady in part compensation for her many
trials, and she resided till her death in the old
nou sc.

The tide of ill-lu- turned. The house be
came fortunate. "Madame Chariot," as she
was then called, sent to Venice for her great
nephew, a famous ieweller, to come and set up
nis trade in Antwerp. Probably with the old
lady's guilders and florins in view, he did so;
lived with her neatly twenty years, till Bhe died
in her hundredth year, when it was found that
she had left all to him. Tho goldsmith amassed
an enormous fortune, beenme ultimately enno-
bled and a member of the State Council, and
his heirs in Antwerp have, to this day. lor their
arms, a monkey grasping an empty phial, with
the motto, "Out of mischief rose lortune."

Thus was a monkey the cause ot the deaths of
three innocent people, and the founder of a
whole lamiiy's prosperity.

QI.EN ECHO MIIVLS,

CERIOTANTOWN.

McCALLOT, CREASE & SLOASE,

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

CARPETINGS.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,

No. 509 CHESNUT Street.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

No. 510 CIIESNUT Street,

Ori'OBITE INDEPENDENCE HALL. C9 12 2m

JJHREE IMPORTANT
AGENCIES.

THE CELEB It ATED
Lilne's Chilled Iron Safes,

Th apest ard begt, Indeed, the only strictly Fire
cud Burglar-Vroo- f Hate made

1 he modern oud exi reiurly popular

STEAM ENfilNli PACKING!
Called Miller'sLubricatlTe Steam Tackluti, unsurpajsed
and uneiiuuilcd.

AND THE SCALES TltOM THE
GREAT BEXD SCALE WORKS, PENNSYLVANIA

Bca'.ea wairantea eqaul to auy In the market, tud on
terms niuca mure fuvorable

'lhe underslauid having the General Avency for the
sale of the above article! in this city, he respecting
Bollclti tbe attention of all parties Interested, both trie
dealer and consumer, hoping to n.orlt (aa be ban already
received) tbe continuance of a liberal public patronage

M. C. SADLER, AGENT,
8 11 mwl3irB emwl3tl Ho. 630 i ECU Street

rAVE MAY RAILROAD COMPANY,
.Notice la heiehv mven. that tbe present arrange

tent oi the Trains to ana trom ( ape Aluy will be
CUViiJNi viz: Leave fin aueipum 11 i r. 11

and Capo la and at 8 A . Al., daily.
J. van bEMJiliXKAR, Bnperlniencleu.

t'epiemLerl.lbw. v tf

TO RENT.

p O R RENT.
A VALUABLE STORE,

No. 809 CHESNUT STREET,

In the National Eonk of the Republic Building.

9 6 ti ArPLT ON THE PREMISES).

QFFICES AND LARGE ROOMS

FOR RENT
IN THK

National Bank of the Republic Building,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street,

The Bolldlna la anpplied with Gas, Water, Water
Closets, and dream Beating Apparatus. The rooms on
the third and fourth floors are large (50x60). well lighted,
and suitable tor a Commercial College, or business of a
similar character.

Apply at the Bank. 9 3 tf

LARGE, WELL LIGHTED

AND VFKTILATED

RCOM, ON THE SECOND FLOOit

OF TEE

"Evening Telegraph" Building,

No. 108 South Till III) Street,
TO BENT,

Witli or without steam power. Apply in the
office, first lioor.

CLOTHING.

MARKET

a ST.

h A c,1'
ott Above

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

J-- E M 0 V A L .

I. S. CUSTER & SON
HAVE BEMOVKB TO

No. 726 ARCH Street, Below Eighth,
Where they Save now on hand a Urge ossortmont of

FALL MILLINERY GOODS,
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION. SlSwamlm

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.

II sh fi handsome assortment of MILLINERY; Mfsse

and Infanta' Hats and Caps, Silks, Velvets Crapes
Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers, Frames, etc

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

T;iIE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,
RETAIL HOC8E,

No. 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
WHOLESALE HOUSE,

No. 630 MARKET STREET,
OFFER OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE 1

BA IDLES, 200 styles, 2000 qualities.
HAR3E8S from $15 to 8800 per set
Mountings, Bridles, Bits, Whips, Blankets, Combs,

Brushes, Robes, Government Harness, l'lough Bridles,
Hog Collars, I'added Uames. Wuod Btirrupn, Travelling
Bags, Trunks ana Valises, Lunch Bankets, Chamois,
B'acking, Boots, etc

We call the attention of merchants visiting this
market, also the city retail tradeto our large, cheap
and varied stock.aeurp LACET. MEEKER & CO.

mgmMwMmJ

U A R N E S S.

aV LARGE LOT OF NEW C. 8. WAGON HAB-'NES-

8, 4, and 6 horse. Also, parts ot HAR-I- s

ESS, SADDLES, COLLAHS, HALTERS etc.,
bought at the recent Government Bates to be sold
at a sreat sacrifice. Wholesale or Retail, Tegethor
With our usual assortment ot

BADDLJSR YAND SADDLER T IIA ED WARE,

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,
Bt. Ill MARKET Street,

WATCHES, JEWELtiY ETC.

mi GOLD WATCHES.
To Sojourners in our Cltv.

We call special attention of the folourncra In onr cltv
to the

FINK WATCH AND SITVERWAIIE
ESTABLISHMENT OP

W. W. CASS11Y,
No. South SECOND Street,

Who has on hand one of the Driest assortments ot Jew-ii.- v.

etc.. of an; in the city. A splendid assortment ol

SILVERWARE ALWAY9 ON HAND. Remember

W. V. CASSIDY.
8 ICS No. 12 South SECOND 8treet.

G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 12 North SIXTH St.,
Having Increased their facilities for

FINE WATCH REPAIRING,

Invite the attention of the public

All work warranted for ore jear. 5 28

--

liWIB IiAB OMITS5

W ITCHES, JEtl IXP.Y ft F ri.Vt'!! WAni- -

WATCHE3 and JEWELEST IMPAIRED. '
BAA . s

jx.Vns.stn.'it Bur!!?:
Owing to tie decline ot Cold, has made a great re-

duction in price v( his large and w ell aborted stock o

Diamond?,
Watches.

Jewelry,
Silverware, 13to

I he public are reepectfnllv Invited to call and cxamin
our stock before pureliuningeiscw Here- - 2 2$

WATCHES, JEWELEY, &o.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A lull assort merit ol aLovo cooda constantly on

hand nt moduiato pricos the JlusicalUoxea rjlavina
trom 2 to 10 btontilal Airs.

FAEB & EE.0TEER, Importers,
ho. 624 CHESNUT STHEST,

11 llmtri$rp Below Fourth.

IIKN11Y 1IARPEI1, A
No. 520 ATCC11 STRKET

Alanufactn and licalcrin
V niches

I''me Jewelry,
SSilver-Pla- tl Ware,

81 Solid Silver-War- e.

RICH JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Etc.

2f Bo. 18 S. EIGHTH 81KJT, FiUlada.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

tiiiiniii.iil iiM.iiMTiil. tiM'illlWMtn-T- l

AGENT FOR
STRATTON'S FAMOUS YEAST.

S. E.Cor. CHESNUT and FRONT Sts.
9 7 linw lmrp

rpilE BEST FIVE CENT CIGAK IN THE CITY,

D. r. MCDOWELL'S

'RECONSTRUCTION BRAND."
Coll and try them, at

Nos. !450 and !58 South SECOND Street.
The Reconstruction Cigar, both la quallt) and quan-

tity. Is unsurpassed by any ten oent Cigar now sold in
this city. a n mWi im

SHIPPING.
UTl'AM Tl T IVfllDnAI WITTV-1

a. at Oueenstown The Innian Line, uiilna
currying me i uueu mates malJ.'CITY Vb' MancHmSICK". Wednesday, beptember 12

"CITY OF BOSTON" Buturdav. bepttmber 15
"CITY OF CORK." Wednesday, Seyteuiber 19
"EDINBURGH" Saturday. Beptcinbor tl" CITY 'F LIME Bit K" Wednesday, September '26
and each succeeding Saturday and Weduusday. atnoon, iro in l'ier So. it North river.

KA1ES OF PA88AUE
'he mail steamer sailing every Saturday.

First Cabin, tiold 90 utetrage, rurreucy ajft
J O London jiji To London 4)
lo l'arls ioa lo turi 60

rasnaiie by ttje Wednesdny steamers : First cabin,
ll'tii eteerugo, a 35. l'avable in United States cur-

rency-
Fassengersa'so forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Ere-rre-

etc , at moderate rates.
hteeraye inum Liverpool or Oueenstown, 4U,

cuirency. 'i icktts Can be bouutit here by persons scud-in- r

tor their trleuds.
For lurtber luioimatlon apply at the Company's

Oflices. JOhS O. DALE Axeut.
87 o. 111 WALSLT btrtet, I'bilada.

. K UHhW ) K I'l IT.AIIVT..
HtZiLa deiiihi. Steam 1'roueller Oomoiinv I)

kt.ii ilL iltsure Lines. via Delaware and Kuritnn Cimat,leaving dary at li M. and 6 1', 41., connecting with all
Jiorthern and Eastern lines.

For ireiIit. which win be taken upon accommodating
terms, at ply to WILLIAM it. BAIUI) to to..

1 o. U2H. DELAWARE . venue

rro HIP CAPTAINS AND OWNKRS. THIJ iiiiiierBlgiied baving leawa the KEHI.NOiOM
ttlKEH DuCK.beH. loin orui bis friends and Hie patroni

l tlie Dock tliat be I, with increased tacllile
to aeeommodatH those having vesf s to be raised or
repaired, and bclnv a prac lcal auj
ciiulker, wblglve pirsouul attention to the vowels e.
tj uHteo to bin, ior repairs.

t a i' tains or Anents. Khip Carpenters, and Vachlnlsu
haviui; vessels to repair, are solicited to call.

Having tbe ageticy for tbe sale ot Wetiew'.edt's
Fatent Metallic Composition" lor Copper Faint, lor the
pienrvalliin of vesfels' bottoms, for tbla city, 1 am pre.
uuted to iuruUh tbusauie ou favorable term.

JOHN IL HAMM1TT,
Kensington Borew Dock,

1 l DELA W ARjE Avenue, above Street

DENTISTRY.
THE UOVERNMRNT

t 17 granted me letters-pate- lor my mode ol
ailmiuistering ruiruus uxlde Oaa. by wiifoh I have
extrsoieu uibu. uuu.duu, ui iwin wiuout pals. I im
JustlrUdln asbertlrvtbut It la both aater and superior to
any other now In use.

216m Ko. 731 SPhUCE Street.

KINKELIN CAN BE CONSULTEDDR. on all recent. locl. chronic, and
censlltutloBal diseasti. at his old tttiisliiijcjt north,
w est corntr ol 1 hud and I alvu strteis. b 14 ti.a

FINANCIAL.

N A T ION A li
v

EANK OF TIKE REPUBLIC,

Kcs. C9 acd 811 CHE3KUT Street.

rillLADULPIlIA.

The lote manoE'ment having rcllnnuislied their entire
control and Interest In this Bank, the business Is now

being cendncted under the following entirelr

NEW MANACJEMEAT.

DIRECTORS.

JOSEPH T. BAILEY,
OfBallev & Co., jewellers.

EDWARD B. ORNK,
Of J F. A E. B. Ornc, Dealers In Caroctiags.

r NATHAN I1ILLEH,
Fiesldent ol the Second National Rank.

fcV ILIUM ERVIEN,
Of Myers A Eivlen, Flour Factors.

OSGOOD WELSH.
Of S. A W. Welsh, Commission Merchants,

BENJAMIN ROWLAND. Jr.,
Of B. flowlnm., Jr ,61 Brctber, Coal Merchants.

WILLIAM U. RHAWN.
Late Cahler of the Central National Bank.

TRESIDEST,

WILLIAM II. CIIAWN.

CASHIER,

JOSEPH I'. 5H7MFORD.
Late o! the FhllaOelphla National Bank. 911

JAY COOKE & CO.,

No. 114 South THIKD Street,

BANK K R S
ANi)

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. S. 6s OV 1881.

. OLD AKD KEW.
CKK1IFICATES OF IKDEBl'EDNESS

7 S0KOI ES, 1st, 2d, and 3d fcorica.

COMPOUND INTKREST A'O TICS WAITED.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Stocks Bought and Sold on
Commiesion.

Special buMness accommodations reserved for
LADIES. 8 7 2m

RATIONAL BARK OF THE REPUBLIC,

Kcs. 8C9 and 811 CHESNUT Street.

The entire interest of the late management of this
Bank having been purchased with the view of edocting
an entirely new organization, shaiei of stock jwill be
Glsposed of In limited quantities, to respectable parties
inbuslntib, who may have an interest la a bank in this
location. Applications ior the stock will be received tor
a lew days, after which a distribution will be made.

W1LLIAA1 U. KUaWS,
0 3 tf President

U, S. SECURITIES.
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.
rEULADELPHIA. NEW YOKK

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AA'D HOLD ON COMMISSION

HERE AJiD IK NEW YORK. 11

IJAV1E8 JLSROXIXEltS,
No. 225 DOCK STREET,

13ANKKRS AND BROKERS.
BUT AMD SELL

TKITED STATES BOHDS, 1681s, 10 sO.
C 1TD 8TATEB 7 ALL I88UE8.
CltTlKlCATE8 OJT INDEBTEDNESS.
UercantUe 1 aper and Loans on Collaterals negotiated
E tot us Houkiit ana sold on commission, 1 31 i

5'20S-"- F IVE-TWENTIE- S.

730s - SEVEN-THIRTIE- S'

WANTED.
BE HAVEN & BROT1IER,

1 7 No. 40 S. Tihed Stbkit.
-- l A "I . T --T rii

FOR THE COUNTRY.

FEERIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC GAS
MACHINES

For Private Realtleucea, Mills, Hotels,
Cliurclica, Etc. Etc.

Furnishing front Ten to Six Hundred
Lights, aa maybe Required.

This tr achlne Is guaranteed : does not get out ot order,
and ttie time to manage It is about five minutes a weok.

The simplicity of this apparatus, Us entire freedom

from danger, the cheapness and quality ot the lUiht

over all others, has gained for it tbe favorable opinion
of those acquainted with its morlts. The names ol

those baving used them for tbe last three yours will

be given by calling at our Or KICK,

No. 105 SOUTH F0UUTII STREET,

Where the machines can be seen In operation.

FEIIRIS &- - CO., Box 1101 P. O,
for Temphlet. 9

Ji ADULTERATED LIQUORS ONLYu KI('HA(U PENISTAN'iJ

No.TwTnt;8Niir htrket.htutiy Opposite the l'ot Ore
riiiLJUil-triiif- . .

sml):es supplied Pvi ei'i .'rum the Conntiy p mntli
ut'ed to I

FERTILIZERS.

MMOKIATKD PHOSrUATB
A COIxCIKTEATED rERTIUZER.

1 his preparation contains 1 are ;ronnd Bnne and the
bent Fertilizing Halts kno n to artlra tnial chemistry,
combined in uoli a mannor as to develop their produc-
tive propenks only when uxed on 'he soli. Price tSf1
per ton. For sale at tbe manuiacturers' depots,

o. 74 MAPKF.T Street. Pblladc!hla
o. 8 BVRI.IM SLIP, New York.

WILLIAM ELLIS & CO.,
!) 7 tlO 10 MBDniacturera.

J3 A U 0 IP S 11 A w r O N E
SUPER-PKOSPHAT- E OF LIME.

The preat Fertlllier lor all crops. Qulra in Its artlon.
yeais" flect. established over twelve

Dealer, snpplledh- - the cargo, direct from the wharlol 'he mannlKctorv, on liberal terms.Manulactuted only by
BAU0II t PO.!S,

Office No. 20 South DELaWARK .enue,
8 4'mwtrp IbHwIelplila.

DYEING, SC C U rTlNG, ETC.

fimn steam muxm
ESTABLISHMENT,

Ko. 510 RACE Street.
nV"'1 '!0T.C ,0 'lrBW Jonr particular attention to onr

. f?, W;ni fif0,,,rl,,t ent tlie tint anonly its thcity w e oo not ilvc, but by
..V bin.lt a I prncers resi.ro Ladles', ltnt,eiiieirs, anLhliurtn'i Cainicnts to Uieir orlnlnal siau.. wlinou
'JJ,I'J,.,,,ll,H,", tU 't. hllo gieat experience andathlnerj irom Frunce enable u to warrantperiect fat.t laciion lo a 1 wiio n:sy iavor

i'i r."C',.vU ,li'-S- ' IKK.-Nl.- 6i ever "desciVtlor.;
I ? .."'""" Irimmiiiga, are cleaned and tlnislied
Jr not " 8p"rt' whtllt'r tlie color genuine

Cpera CIoofb tnd Mantillas ( nrtalns Tattle Cover,rarpets. Velvet. Itllibons, Kid Gloves, ete . cleaned andreDulshed In the test manner, (lemlenien's Miininerand Winter Clothing o eaned to pertecti. n without In-
jury to the stun A 'so Flags and Lannets All kinds ofstains mi. oved without c. timing tho wholo. All ordersare executed tinder uur in.modlnte supervision, andsaibfnction gunrsnteedln every instance. A call and
exaniluuticn ol our process Isropectlolly solicited

ALBDYLL & 3IAF.X,
12mtb Ho BIO RACE Btteet

fTHK NEW YORK DYEING AND PlilNIINti
t8TAlil.I8UMi.NT.

M aI I K I9LAKO,
No. 40 North EIGUTH Street (Wesi side).

Also known us tlio
Sl A'lhN UYKINO ESTABUILMEN'T.

Bring the IAhGI SI' in tlio UNITED STATr'S and
UllK'lX YEAUW ULUH.R than any oilier on 8TATJSN
INLAND, Is prepnrid, with tlio most Improved andexte nsive Machinery (to wliich they are making con-
stant additions) to

1YE, CLE ,'?. AM) FISlail
eve'v variety of UofDS AND OAR.Ml.MTS, In a man-
ner VNt.yi AI.L1-.- in tliih eountrv

Ko. 10 Korth EI 111 H Mtrert rtilludelnhla.
.No. ftt IM n e New Yo--
N o. 7i I'ROAPNV AY Kew York.

0. 136 l'lEl.Ktl'ONTFtrcet. Ilrouk'TD.
.SASIULL A1AR.S11. Prrsldent.

J. T. Yocsc. .ef crctnry. B7imvf2ia

ENGINES, MACHSNERY, ETC.
PEliN STEAM ENGINE AND

WOKK.i.-NEAF- IE & LEVY, '
J iwitilCAL AM ENGINKEHS.
AlACllIMMS, ISOlLEK MAliiaiS. BLACKSMilU.S,
and EOUfl'Ehrt, huvmg lor many years been In suc-
cessful operation, and been exclusively engaged In
building and repairing Mirlue and Hlvor hngines. high,
and low pressure, Iron Boilers Water Tanks Propel-
lers, etc etc. re&pectiu.ly cftor their services to the
public us being lul.v prewired to contract for engines of
all sl.s JM urine, K vcr, and Muttonary; having sets ot
patterns of uifterent sizes, arc prepared to execute orders
with quick dcpputcb. Hverv tlc.tcription ot pattern-maki- ng

made at the shortest notice High ami re

Uno. Tubulur, and Crlimier Boilers, ot the best
Penuevlvanta clmrceul iron. Forgiugs oi ail sizes and
kmus; Iron and Brass asiinps oi all descriptions; Holt
Turning. Screw Cutting, ai.d all other work connected
with the above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at
the establishment tree oi charge, and work guaran-
teed.

lhe snhscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room for
repairs of boats, where they can lis In pet feet safety,
and aie provided with shcorn. blocks, lulls, etc etc.,
lor raising heavv or light weights.

JCOB C NEAFIE.
JOHN P. LEVY.

821$ BEACH and PaLMEK Htree!s.

J. VAl'UHAN UtHUlCK, WILLIAM B. IIEBJUCKjonif b. eorE.
SOUTIIWARK FuUiillUY.

Ktreits.
FIFTH AND

PlIILADVLFniA.
MKK1UCK & .SONS,

EUGlSi EElt.--i AMI 41 ACU1NI9TH.
manufacture High and Low Pressure bieoin Engines for
Land, lilver and .Marine Service

.boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, iron Boats, etc
Cas links o. all kinds, ei.bnr Iron or biass.
Irou irane Hoots or Gas Works, Workshops, and

Itnilroad biatlons etc
Ketorts and Gas Machinery, ot the latest aad most Im-

proved constiuctton.
Every desci iptlon ot Plantation Machinery, and Sugar,

Paw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans. Opeutteam Trains,
Lielecaiors, El.ters, Pnmplng Engines etc.

Anents lor N. H'lleax's Patent Kagar Boiling
Apparatus, Ncsmyth's Patent hteam Hammer, and all

& Wooisey's Patent Centrllugal sugar Draining
Machine. 30$

BKIDE8BURO MACHINE WOEKS.
Ko. 64 N FKONT STREET,

PHlI.ADKI.rBIi.
We are prepared to till orders to any extent for our

well-know-

M ACH1MEHY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN MULS.
Including all recent improvements In Carding, Spinning,
and Weaving.

We Invite the attention ol manuiacturers to our exten-
sive works.

1 IS ALFRED JENK8 ft SOX.

OF ORDNANCE'.BUREAU Navy Department, )
Washington City Bejitoruoer 0, 1806. J

KALE OF NAVY l'OWDElta.
There will be sold at .Public Auction, totbe highest

bidders, at noou, TUESDAY, Ue second (2, day of
October, 1866, at the otlioe ot the oBicer command-
ing tbe aval Ordnance Depot at JKFKEKbON
HAKKAtKS KE6KUVK. near Halnt Loins,
Missouri, about live thousand barro's ot i"OWDElt,
composed of crninon, monar. and muekot Powders.

The l'owders will be sold in lots to suit pur-
chaser. '

1 firms cash. In novprnment funds, one-ha-lf to be)
deposited on the conclusion ot the sale, aud the
remainder within ten days altarwards, during
which time the Powders must be removod from
the grounds, otherwise they will revere to the
Government.

Purchasers will be required to tarnish their
own packages, where tne i'owdtr is not in bar- -
re",

H. A. WISE,
9 7 fniwllt Chlet of Bureau.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
AUQDBT25, 1HG6. .

A Board of Naval Oflloers, of which Commodore
S i l.ce is Presitteut, will meet at Uartlord. Con-
necticut, ou tbe 6ih ol September next, for the ex
aminutirn of Vo;nnteor Ulliceis who have served,. i (ban two year in tho ,'aw fnr ,.imi.im
Into the Keirular Service in accordance with the
provisions ot tne "Act to define uud regulate the ap-
pointment ol Officers in the Navy, and lor other
purpose," approved Jul v 'lb, lotlU.

AJ poison who are entitiei to examination and
who Wihtl lo avail themselves of iu nnirilnmu. will
at onct noti y tbe President ol the Hoard, hv letter
addressed to Ilurtlord, voun ,; vine ibeir own Post
Otlice oiidiehs. Iu aue time they will receive from
blui, In reply, a notilioati m when to nreipnt them.
selves lor exuimuutioti. Those ho fail to report at
the time speciticd ior them vo do so, will lorteit all
ciutm to prccuueuco lor examination.

GIDEON WBLLK8,
9 6 12t Secretary of iho Mavy.

MONUMENTS,- TOMBS,
GRAVK-STONE- S, Eto.

Just completed, a beautiful variety ot
ITALIAN MARBLE MONUMENTS,

TOMBS AMD GRAVE STONES.
Will be sold cheap for cash.
Work sent to any part oi the United States.

liBNRY 8. TARJt,
MARBLE WORKS,

vtmf Ko. 710 CKEIN Street, Philadelphia.

PARASOLS AT 1'25. Sl'BO. Jl-7- ANI
' ti. Milk Ban Umbrellas, 1 111, 1W, al 73.

H. nixof
Iswlm .' 21 8. ElOilTU Htreet,


